
14 Moore Street, Bayswater, WA 6053
House For Sale
Saturday, 29 June 2024

14 Moore Street, Bayswater, WA 6053

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 502 m2 Type: House

Fahim Kabir

0424089994

https://realsearch.com.au/house-14-moore-street-bayswater-wa-6053
https://realsearch.com.au/fahim-kabir-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-property-plus-canning-vale-thornlie-thornlie


FROM $ 889000

Welcome to 14 Moore Street in the charming suburb of Bayswater and Maylands. This beautiful house boasts 4

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, Rack celling in the meals and kitchen and a less Maintenace backyard perfect for outdoor

entertaining. With a double garage and plenty of street parking, there is ample space for all your vehicles.The property

features stunning architecture and a cottage-style design, with a corner lot providing extra privacy. Step inside to find a

well-maintained interior with qality flooring throughout. The large windows let in plenty of natural light, creating a warm

and inviting atmosphere.Enjoy the lush low maintenance backyard, perfect for relaxing or hosting gatherings. This

property offers the perfect blend of indoor and outdoor living, making it ideal for families or anyone who loves to

entertain.PROPERTY FEATURES:- Brick & Tile 4 x 2- Open plan family size lounge,- Separate Dining with Rack ceiling-

Home Theatre.  - Security screens on all windows.- Air condition.- Modern lightings.- security Alarm.- Gas cooktop &

oven.- Gas HWS.- Big undercover entertainment area at back.- Ample Storage.- Workshop Bayswater gives you easy

access to freeways, public transport, and shopping centres including the DFO and leisure activities while the new

Bayswater Train station and Metronet are within close proximity, providing great transport options.Quality local

education and minutes away from the entertainment hubs of nearby Inglewood, Mt Lawley, and Maylands.The excellent

road infrastructure means that the Swan River, the Swan Valley, Airport Terminals, Ascot Racecourse, Crown Resort, and

Optus Stadium are all within easy reach.Approximate Distances:Bayswater train station - 1.7 kmMeltham train Station-

500mMaylands Train Station - 900mPerth Airport- Approx. 7kmFor private viewing please Contact:Fahim 0424 089

994Office: 08 94599000Email - fahim@ppre.netDisclaimer:This information is provided for general information

purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or

representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own

independent enquiries.


